Study was undertaken to estimate the combining ability and heterosis for yield and yield contributing characters over environments. Environment, Crosses, GCA and SCA, and their various interactions with environment were significant suggesting that the hybrids did not have the same relative performances among environments. An evaluation of combining ability across the environment indicated that both general and specific combining ability effects are important but predominance of non-additive genetic variance indicated the presence of heterozygosity in the population. As such this type of genetic variance is non-fixable hence; heterosis breeding is effective for crop improvement. Line IR-79156A, IR-68897 and tester R-51 during both the seasons and testers R-47, R-48, R-49, R-52, IR-64 and IR-10198 during kharif and line R-42, IR-66, R-43, R-46, R-56 and IR-13419 during rabi were the promising general combiners for grain yield per plant and other traits. These parents used as testers and lines in the cross combinations would be able to realize good hybrids. Considering high physical grain quality parameters as well as per se performance, sca effects (High x high or high x low gca effects of each cross) and standard heterosis, hybrids viz., IR-80555A x R-51 and IR-79156A x R-44 during kharif and IR-79156A x R-43, IR-68897A x R-51 and IR-68897A x R-52 during rabi have been identified as promising rice hybrids.
In breeding programs, information on combining ability and heterosis of parents and crosses over the environments is very important. Combining ability analysis is one of the powerful tools available to estimate the combining ability effects and aids in selecting the desirable parents and crosses for the exploitation of heterosis (Sarker et al. (2002) ; Rashid et al. (2007) and Selvaraj et al. (2011) ). Heterosis is an important way of increasing yield and improving quality in crops. Since 1914, when the term 'heterosis' was coined and first proposed by G. H. Shull, genetic research on heterosis has been an important issue. Since heterosis over environments is variable and Young & Virmani, (1990) and environment-dependent Knight, (1973) . The genetic basis of heterosis per se is very complicated. The expression of heterosis varied with the crosses and also with characters (Tiwari, et al. (2011) ). To know the potentiality of hybrids, the magnitude and direction of heterosis is important (Singh et al. (1955) ). The magnitude of heterosis depends on the degree of genetic distinctiveness of the parental lines used while; both positive and negative heterosis is useful for crop improvement, depending on objectives of the breeding. An estimate of combining ability and heterosis is known to be greatly influenced by the environment. The results of combining ability analysis and heterosis based on single environment do not take into account genotype by environment interaction and so results obtained might be highly biased. Therefore, the results based on several environments would be more useful which take into account the stability of gene action. In this paper, an attempt has been made to assess the combining ability and to determine the nature and magnitude of gene action for yield and yield-related traits to explore the best combination of male sterile and restorer lines for the exploitation of maximum heterosis or hybrid vigor over environments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material for the present study comprised 68 F1s of rice generated by crossing four CMS lines (WA source) viz., DRR-14A, IR-80555A, IR-79156A and IR-68897A and seventeen elite diverse restorer lines (R-42(IR-55838), R-43(IR-72), R-44 (UPRI-92133), R-46(IR-63883-41-3-2-2-2R), R-47(NDR 3026-1R), R-48(IR-33569-26-2-2R), R-49(IR-56381-139-2-2R), R-51(IR-60819-44-2-1R), R-52(IR-60919-150-3-3-3-2R), R-54(IR-62037-12-1-2-2R), R-56(IR-63877-43-2-1-3-1R),_IR-64, IR-66, IR-13419, IR-10198 , DRR-714 ( DRR-714-1-2-R ) and JGL 11118) through Line x Tester design during rabi, [2007] [2008] at Regional Agricultural Research Station, Jagtial, Karimnagar Dist, Andhra Pradesh, India. The resultant 68 hybrids and 21 parents were evaluated in randomized block design with 4m length of two rows each with 20 x 15cm spacing during kharif 2008 and 15 x 15cm spacing during rabi 2008-09 in two replications at two major rice growing locations viz., Regional Agricultural Research Station, Jagtial (Latitude 18° 48¹ N and Longitude 78° 24¹ E) for Northern Telangana Agro-climatic Zone and Agricultural Research Station, Kampasagar (Latitude 16° 52¹ 0 N and Longitude 79° 34¹ 60 E) for Southern Telangana Agro-climatic Zone of Andhra Pradesh. Observations were recorded on five plants at random in each replication. Data recorded on yield and yield contributing characters.
Statistical analysis:
Combined analyses of variance were done for the data pooled of two locations for Kharif and rabi separately according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) after carrying out homogeneity test. The genetic analysis was performed using line x tester analysis according to Kempthorne (1957) . Additionally, the procedures described by Singh and Chudhary (1977) were used to estimate General Combining Ability (GCA) effects for each female and male parents and Specific Combining Ability (SCA) effects for hybrid combinations. The standard heterosis was calculated against the DRRH 2 (Hybrid) and JGL-1798 (Variety) . Comparing these values with critical difference values tested the statistical significance of heterosis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of Variance:
The combined analysis of variance for Kharif and rabi seasons ( Table 1a &b) indicated that mean squares due to environment, environment and treatment were significant for all the traits except spikelet fertility, 1000 grain weight, flag leaf width and filled grains per panicle in both seasons. The mean squares due to environment and environment for line and tester were significant across the seasons for days to 50% flowering, plant height, panicle length, panicle weight, flag leaf width spikelet fertility, filled grains per panicle, grain yield per plant and productivity per day. The environments vs. (Line vs. tester) were significant for most of the traits over seasons. Environment x crosses was significant for most of the characters. Environment x line x tester effect was significant for all the traits studied during both seasons. Environment, Crosses, GCA and SCA, and their various interactions with environment were significant suggesting that the hybrids did not have the same relative performances among environments. From the above perusal it may be concluded that lines namely IR-79156A, IR-68897A and tester R-51 performed well under both seasons. Considering the yield and yield contributing traits, restorer lines R-47, R-48, R-49, R-52, R-56, IR-64 and IR-10198 registered promising general combiners for kharif and R-42, IR-66, R-43, R-46 and IR-13419 for rabi season. 
Specific Combining ability:
Top promising crosses with desirable sca effects for various traits along with mean performance and gca effects of parents involved in the crosses are listed in the table 3. In the present investigation, none of the crosses exhibited high specific combining ability (sca) effects for all the characters. Subramanian and Rathinam (1984) , Gosh (1993) and Tiwari et al. (2011) also observed that no specific combination was desirable for all the traits in their study. The desirable performances of combinations like high x high were observed in the hybrids; IR-68897A x R-49 ( In general, it is also interesting to note that the crosses showing maximum significant sca effects were invariably associated with high per se performance for particular traits but this behaviour was not always true for all the characters, thus suggesting that criteria for the selection of crosses on the basis of either mean performance or sca effects alone would not prove effective. It is obvious that best cross combinations are not always found between high x high general combiners but may also occur in other types of parental combinations. Parents with highest gca effects will not necessarily generate top specific cross combinations as also reported by Singh (1977) and Rao et al. (1980) . The cross combinations during kharif, IR-80555A x JGL-11118 (for earliness), DRR-14A xIR-64, IR-68897A x R-44, IR-68897A x R-51 (dwarfism), IR-68897A x JGL-11118 (panicle weight), IR-68897A x R-51, IR-79156A x R-42 (flag leaf length), IR-79156A x JGL-11118, IR-80555A x R-46, IR-79156A x R-51 (flag leaf width), IR-68897A x IR-10198, IR-80555A x IR-66, DRR-14A x R-48 (productive tillers per plant), IR-79156A x R-56, IR-79156A x IR-13419, IR-68897A x R-47 (spikelet fertility), DRR-14A x R-47, IR-80555A x R-49, IR-79156A x R-56, IR-79156A x R-48 (filled grains per panicle), DRR-14A x R-52, IR-79156A x R-44 (grain yield per plant), IR-68897A x R-52, IR-79156A x R-49, IR-79156A x IR-10198 (1000 grain weight), DRR-14A x R 52, IR-79156A x R 44, IR-68897A x DRR-714-2-R, IR-68897A x JGL-11118 (productivity per day) and during rabi IR-80555A x IR-66, IR-68897A x R-43 (for earliness), DRR-14A x IR-13419, IR-80555A x IR-10198 (dwarfism), IR-68897A x IR-13419, IR-68897A x R-54, IR-68897A x IR-64 (panicle length), DRR-14A x R-42, IR-68897A x R-44, DRR-14A x R-48 (panicle weight), IR-68897A x R-48 (flag leaf length), DRR-14A x R-46, (productive tillers per plant), IR-68897A x R-44, IR-80555A x IR-10198, IR-79156A x R-52 (spikelet fertility), DRR-14A x R-47, IR-68897A x R-48 (filled grains per panicle), IR-68897A x R-52, IR-79156A x IR-13419, IR-68897A x R-51 (grain yield per plant), IR-68897A x R-52, IR-79156A x IR-13419, IR-68897A x R-48, IR-68897A x R-51 (1000 grain weight), DRR-14A x R-52, IR-79156A x R-44 (productivity per day) were observed with high x low combinations. Saidaiah et al. (2011) also reported the possibility of interaction between positive alleles from good combiner and negative alleles from poor combiner in high x low cross combination.
Involvement of both the poor combiners also produced superior specific combining cross combinations as evidenced from combinations like DRR-14A x R-42, IR-79156A x R-42, IR-79156A x DRR-714-1-2-R (for earliness), IR-79156A x R-54 (dwarfism), DRR-14A x R-46, DRR-14A x JGL-11118, IR-68897A x R-51 (panicle length), DRR-14A x R-47, DRR-14A x R-54, IR-80555A x IR-10198, IR-68897A x R-56 (panicle weight), DRR-14A x R-44, IR-80555A x R-44 (flag leaf length), IR-68897A x R-43, IR-68897A x R-42 (flag leaf width), DRR-14A x R-43 (spikelet fertility), IR-79156A x IR-13419 (filled grains per panicle), DRR-14A x R-42, IR-68897A x DRR-714-1-2-R (grain yield per plant), IR-79156A x R-44, IR-80555A x R-52 (1000 grain weight), DRR-14A x R 42 (productivity per day) during kharif and IR-79156A x R-49, IR-79156A x R-47, IR-79156A x R-54 (for earliness), IR-79156A x R-49, IR-68897A x R-52 (dwarfism), IR-80555A x R-44 (panicle length), IR-80555A x R-47, IR-80555A x R-44 (panicle weight), IR-68897A x R-47, IR-80555A x R-44, IR-68897A x R-51 (flag leaf length), IR-80555A x JGL-11118, IR-68897A x R-46 (flag leaf width), DRR-14A x R-42 (spikelet fertility), DRR-14A x R-46, IR-80555A x R-66, DRR-14A x R-42 (filled grains per panicle), DRR-14A x R-48 (grain yield per plant), IR-68897A x JGL-11118, IR-68897A x DRR-714-1-2-R (productivity per day) during rabi. Two poor combiners resulting into crosses with high positive sca effects might be due to better nicking ability of the parents. The poor general combiners tended to produce significant sca effects in the hybrids, where in the parental combinations provided environment for full expression of genes controlling this trait, though the parent themselves would not express any superiority. Accumulation of favourable genes might be the cause of parents with poor gca giving rise to hybrids with higher sca effects. Similar results were also reported by Singh et al. (2005) , Dalvi and Patel (2009) and Saidaiah et al. (2011) ; involvement of both the combiners with low gca has been attributed to over dominance and epistasis interaction. It is necessary that the parents involved in the cross combinations should have high gca effect to get significant sca effect. The reason ascribed is due to positive interaction between nuclear and cytoplasmic genes appearing to be more important than the interaction between nuclear genes alone. High x high or low x low crosses usually results in situations resembling essentially their parents. Whereas high x low crosses produce heterozygous genotypes, which express high effects and consequently are superior to both parents. In the light of results obtained, it appears that the best approach in rice would be to start with high x low type of crosses followed by high x high crosses. The necessity to evaluate the parents for their nicking ability do not cease as grouping of parental lines in to high, average or low helps in selecting the parents and analysis of combining ability of parents in relation to hybrids may provide insight into level of expression of a particular trait in a specific genetic background. In majority of the crosses, high sca was either due to high x low or low x low combining parents, which further substantiate the operation of non-additive gene action (additive x dominance and dominance x dominance epistatic interaction). An ideal combination to be explored is one where high magnitude of sca is present, in addition to high gca in both or at least one of the parents. Based on per se performance and sca effects (High x high or high x low gca effects of each cross) crosses viz., DRR-14A x R-42, DRR-14A x R-43, DRR-14A x R-47, DRR-14A x R-54, IR-80555A x R-48, IR-80555A x R-49, IR-80555A x R-51, IR-79156A x R-44, IR-79156A x R-48, IR-68897A x IR-10198, IR-68897A x DRR-714-1-2-R and IR-68897A x JGL-11118 during kharif were identified as promising (Table 4) . However, crosses namely DRR-14A x R-48, IR-80555A x R-47, IR-80555A x R-54, IR-80555A x R-56, IR-80555A x IR-66, IR-79156A x R-43, IR-79156A x IR-13419, IR-79156A x DRR-714-1-2-R, IR-68897A x R-48, IR-68897A x R-51 and IR-68897A x R-52 during rabi were identified as promising for grain yield per plant and other yield contributing characters based per se performance, sca effects (High x high or high x low gca effects of each cross) (Table 5) .
A comparison of the magnitude of variance components due to GCA and SCA combined the nature of gene action in controlling the expression of the traits. The SCA variances were higher than GCA variances for majority of the characters (except panicle length and flag leaf length during kharif) over the seasons, revealed that expression of these traits were controlled mostly by the non-additive effects of genes that are stable in over seasons and locations. (Table 1a & b) . Predominance of non--additive gene action for grain yield and its components was also reported by Dalvi and Patel (2009, Saidaiah et al. (2011) and Tiwari et al. (2011) . 
HETEROSIS
Commercial exploitation of heterosis in rice today is a profitable proposition. It is obviously important that the crosses are compared with released hybrids rather than merely comparing with their mid / better parent. So, in the present study the performance of the experimental crosses were compared with that of the most popular released medium duration hybrid DRRH-2 and variety JGL-1798 in order to estimate the magnitude of standard heterosis so that the crosses with high heterotic potential could be isolated for further evaluation and commercial cultivation. Wide range of both positive and negative significant standard heterosis was observed in both seasons for all the traits studied. Similar findings were reported by earlier workers Deoraj et al. (2007) , Eradasappa et al. (2007) and Rosamma and Vijayakumar (2007) (days to 50% flowering, plant height, productive tillers, panicle length and filled grain per panicle), Panwar et al. (2002) (spikelet fertility), Mishra and Pandey (1998) and Aditya et al. ( 2012) (flag leaf length), Tiwari et al. (2011) and Aditya et al. (2012) for most of yield and yield contributing characters. Promising cross with standard heterosis (over checks, DRRH-2 and JGL 1798) for yield contributing traits in rice during Kharif and rabi are presented in Table 6 . Early maturing hybrids are desirable as they produce more yields per day and fit in multiple cropping systems. Twenty three hybrids recorded significant negative heterosis over JGL-1798. During kharif, top ten hybrids viz., DRR-14A x R-42, DRR-14A x IR-10198, IR-80555A x IR-44, IR-80555A x JGL-11118, IR-79156A x IR-42, IR-79156A x R-49, IR-68897A x R-44, IR-68897A x IR-13419, IR-68897A x IR-10198 and IR-68897A x JGL-11118 and during rabi IR-80555A x IR-66 were significantly heterotic for earliness, when compared with both the standard checks. Shorter plant type is an important character of a hybrid to withstand lodging. All the hybrids were taller over the check JGL-1798 during kharif and shorter over the check DRRH-2 during rabi, this showed significant standard positive and negative heterosis, respectively. During kharif, twenty seven hybrids over DRRH-2 and during rabi twelve hybrids over JGL-1798 registered significant standard negative heterosis. Longer panicle is generally associated with more number of spikelets and this is one of the attributes for higher grain yields in rice hybrids. During kharif DRR-14A x R-46 and nine hybrids involving CMS line IR-79156A with R-42, R-43, R-48, R-49, R-52, R-54, R-56 and IR-66 showed significantly positive standard heterosis over both the checks Panicle weight is positively associated with grain yield. During kharif, eight hybrids viz., DRR-14A x R-64, IR-80555A x IR-10198, IR-79156A x R-44, IR-79156A x R-49, IR-79156A x R-51, IR-79156A x IR-64, IR-68897A x R-56 and IR-68897A x JGL-11118 constantly performed well with positively significant heterosis over check DRRH-2 and DRR-14A x R-42 registered positively significant heterosis over the checks during rabi. During kharif, for flag leaf width seven hybrids viz., DRR-14A x IR-10198, DRR-14A x DRR-714-1-2-R, IR-80555A x R-56, IR-79156A x R-48, IR-79156A x R-51, IR-79156A x DRR-714-1-2-R and IR-79156A x JGL-11118 constantly performed well, as exhibited positive significant standard heterosis over check DRRH-2.
Number of productive tillers per plant is known to directly contribute towards grain yield. During kharif, five hybrids viz., DRR-14A x R-47, DRR-14A x R-48, DRR-14A x R-56, IR-80555A x R-42 and IR-80555A x IR-66 and four hybrids during rabi viz., IR-80555A x R-48, IR-80555A x IR-13419, IR-80555A x DRR-714-1-2-R and IR-79156A x R-432 were exhibited significant heterosis over check JGL1798. As many as nineteen hybrids were registered positively significant standard heterosis over checks DRRH-2 and JGL-1798 during rabi. Low grain yields in rice hybrids are attributed mainly to the high sterility percentage. The extent of spikelet fertility directly influences the ultimate product (grain yield). Most of the hybrids exhibited negative heterosis over seasons for this trait during kharif. Eight hybrids viz., DRR-14A x DRR-714-1-2-R, IR-80555A x R-42, IR-80555A x R-48, IR-80555A x R-56, IR-80555A x IR-64, IR-80555A x IR-66, IR-68897A x IR-51 and IR-68897A x R-52 registered positive significant standard heterosis over the checks during rabi. The hybrids DRR-14A x R-43, IR-80555A x R-52, IR-79156A x IR-13419, IR-68897A x R-43, IR-68897A x R-47 and IR-68897A x R-52 during kharif and DRR-14A x IR-10198, IR-79156A x IR-13419, IR-68897A x R-51 and IR-68897A x R-52 during rabi registered positive significant standard heterosis over both checks. 
CONCLUSION
Environment, Crosses, GCA and SCA, and their various interactions with environment were significant suggesting that the hybrids did not have the same relative performances among environments. Results on gene action and combining ability indicated that both general and specific combining ability effects are important but predominance of non-additive genetic variance indicated the presence of heterozygosity in the population. As such this type of genetic variance is nonfixable; hence, heterosis breeding is effective for crop improvement. Line IR-79156A, IR-68897A and tester R-51 during both the seasons and testers R-47, R-48, R-49, R-52, R-56, IR-64 and IR-10198 during kharif and R-42, IR-66, R-43, R-46, R-56 and IR-13419 during rabi were the promising general combiners for grain yield per plant and other traits. These parents used as testers and lines in the cross combinations could be able to realize medium duration hybrids:-hence, these parents can be used in the future breeding programme. Hybrids viz., IR-80555A x R-51 and IR-79156A x R-44 during kharif and IR-79156A x R-43, IR-68897A x R-51 and IR-68897A x R-52 during rabi have been identified as promising rice hybrids possessing high physical grain quality parameters as well as per se performance, sca effects and standard heterosis.
